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Brussets,  MaY 1980
1
SHOR.T-TERM OIL SUPPLY  PROBLEMS
The Commission has approved a report put up by Mr. Guido Brunner on measures to
mitigate short-term oiL suppIy probLems.
The report, drawn up by the Commission at the CounciLts request, is intended to
provide maieriaI for the expected discussion by the Counci[ (Energy Ministers)  on
13 l4ay of how the Community should prepare for the eventuaLity of a new energy
crisis.
Most Member States make a cLear distinction between the crisis measures which wouLd
become necessary jn the event of a severe reduction in suppLies and the measures whjch
wouLd be adopted under the less pressing circumstances of a near-crisis-
Mr. Brunner suggests that a discussion shoutd be heLd on coordinated  measures at
Community teveI in the event of a near-crisis, the reLation between pricing poticies
and administrative  measures  and inducements in the event of a crisis, and stock
management poLicy.
In the interests of Community soL'idarity it  is important that a[[ Member States shoutd
take comparable measures. In a reaI cnisis, coordination at Community Ieve[ (as
provided for jn Directive 73/238tEEC> is necessary, particularLy for fueI used for
transboundary commerciaL and tourist traffic'
In a near-cnisis situation the measures taken shou[d be equa[[y comparabte. If,
for examp[e, the Community is obliged to cope with a prolonged shortage on the order
of 5%, it  ii  questionabLe whether market forces and setf-deniaL wiLL be sufficient; in
the a6sence of more energetic measures, prices on the spot market cou[d be pushed
dangerousty h'igh. Speciiic govennmentl  action may atso prove necessary if  some oiI
companies are ihorter of oiI than others. In ail. these cases coordinat'ion at community




Light of the above, the aim shouLd be to see to it  that:
the method used to assess the situation and the conc[usion  drawn from it
are identicaL in aLI Member States and the other industriaLized countries;
support measures - in view of the differences in Member Statest suppLy/demand
patterns - are substantiaLLy  equivaLent;
(iii)  a[location systems (whether mandatory or voLuntary) are coordinated  at
CommunitY Leve[;
(iv)  recommendations  and aLt other measures to encourage the oiI  companies  not
to buy at high prices: if  they are to be fuLLy effective.-  come into force on
the same date and contain the same Limitations;
l cotur( 80247-2-
(a) improvement of informatjon  on the tabour market,
(b) strengthening  pubIic pLacement  and training serviees,
(c) introduction of concerted and forwand:Look,ing Labour manket management.
A. Community action aimed at improving'infonrnation on the Iabour market is mainty
de,signed to point the way for the policiies to be imp[emented at both nationaL
anrJ Communi ty Leve I s.
Grrtater cooperation - both as regards statistics  and specific studies - is essentiaL
in the foLtowing priority areas:
(i)  working time, and the various forms of employment (part-time work, temporary work,
and shift work in particutar);
(ii)  f[ows in unemployment, with a view to obtaining more precise information on the
introduction and withdrawaL of job offers and appLications, durat'ion of unempIoyment,
recurrence of unempLoyment, mobiIity' of the unempIoyed;
(iii)  the structure of emptoyment and unempIoyment, based in particutan on Community  Labour
force survey, the primary and most urideLy used basis for comparative studies and
Community measures;
(iv,) the transition fnom education to working ['ife;
(vl) vocationaL training for young peopte outside schooL;
(vi) the content of, and trends in, quaLifications required.
Work has been done in aLL these areas by Community and nationaL departments.
Thel Commission feets that efforts shouLd be'made in thnee comptementary areas:
imrrrovement  and harmon'ization of statistics under the,,aeg js of the Statistica[ 0f f ice
of the European Communit'ies; stepping up quaLititatrve and quantatirve data compiIation-
and making comparative studies under the Labour market action and research pnogramme;
co6rdination of research carried out in the.uarjous  member countries and pubItcation at
Community LeveL of nationaI studies of common interest
B. The Commission then proposes to undertake an action programme to stnengthen pubLic
emprLoyment services and promote  ion:.between them. A prognamme  Like this couLd
1+ partlcul;;lt  concern the training of personneL, the introduction of data processing  :.
systems, and the development of aduLt guidanee and counseLling services.  It  woutd be
drawn up with the hetp of senior empLoyment officials.
Furthermore, the Commission notes that informaI cooperation'between  senior empLoyment
officials  and aLso between directors of emptoyment  exchanges  has been working success-
ful.Ly for three years.  It  feeLs that these meetings shouLd be institutionaLized  by
sett'ing up a Labour Market Committee to bring these offic'ials  together.  This Committee,
for which there are precedents,  wou[d enab[e their  forrnaL opinion to be obtained on
certain points where this proved necessary and wouLd make it  easier to Iink the
Labrour market poIicy with other Community poticies.  After consuLting the two groups
inv'olved, the Commission wiLL make proposaIs to the CounciL aLong these Lines.
C. ImpIementation of coordinated  and forward:[ooking  manpower poticies must start  a
undertak'ing teve[, where transparency must be improved and discussions heLd in an
app,ropniate forum on decisions concerning personneL management  and quest'ions L'ikeLy to
hal'e a marke d ef fect on the LeveL and cornditions of  EmpLoyment.KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE
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EMES D'APPROVISIONNEMENT EN qETROLE A COURT TERME (1)
La Comrtri ssion vient d'approuver  un rapport propos6 p?f M' 9'ido BRUNNER
concernant tes mesures d prendre pour att6nuer Les effets des probLdmes
dtapprovisionnementt en petroLe i  court terme.
Le rapport pr6pa16 par La Commission,i  Ia demande du ConseiL,est destin6 d
aIimenter [e d6bat attendu Lors du ConseiL des Flinistres de LrEnergie te
13 Mai pnochain sur [a fagon dont [a Cornntunaut6 devrait se pr6parer a  ,r
L r€ventuaLit6  d,une nouveLte crise drapprovisionnement.
membres distinguent  nettement les "mesures de crise"




La ptupart des Etats
n6cessaires en cas de
qui seraient adopt6es dans des conditions moins oressantes  de "semf-cri se"'
M. Brunner suggdre qutiL est n6cessaire dravoir une discussion sur Les
mesures coordonndes au niveau communautaire en cas de "semi-crise", Le
rapport entre Ies poLitiques  de prix et Les mesures et incitations admini-
stratives en cas de crise, et ta po[itique de gestion des stocks.
Dans Itinteret de ta sol.idarit6 communautaire, it  est important que Ies mesures
prises soient comparabtes drun Etat mernbre i  un autre. Dans une v6ritahte
sitqation de c1ise, une coordination  au niveau communautaire (a'insi qu!eLLe
est prevue dans Ia directive 73t?38/CEE,  est n6cessaire, notamment pour Les
carburants  dans Le contexte du trafic commerciaL ot tourist'ique fransfron-
taLier.
Dans une sitrration de "semi-crise", [a comparabiLit6 des mesures est tout
aus-i import;lnte. Si, par exempLe, La Communaut6 doit faire face 'i une
p6nurie prolong6e de Lrordre de 5 %, on peut se demander si  Les forces du
march6 et tes mesures drauto-[imitation  seront suffisantes; A d6faut de
mesures ptus 6nerg'iques, Ies prix sur Le march6 spot pourraient.6tre entrai-
nes jusqu'i des niveaux clangereusement 6Lev6s. Une action specifiquc des
gouvernements peut 6galemenI srav6rer ndcessaire si  I'a p6nurie e;t risartie
de manidre tres inegit* entre Les compagnies p6troti6res. Dans 1sr'rs l'es
cds, une coordjnation au niveau communatttaire serait souhaitabte"
Compte tenu de ce qui pr6cAde, Ltobjectif devrait consister" A faine en
sorte que :
(1) c0M(80)247-t,.
ta methode uti tis6e pbr-rr appr'6cier Ia situation et Les concLusions
A en ti rer soient ident'iques  dans tous [es Etats membres et Les autres
pays industrialis6s,
tes mesures de soutien -  cotnpte ternu des differences dans les structures
de I rof 'f re et de lc demancie selon les Etats membres - soieni sensib[e-
ment 6quivaLentes,
tes systdmes de r6partition (qu'its soient adoptr6s sur une base obLiga-
toire oLt voIontaire) soient coordo,nn6s au niveau communauta'ire,
Les recommandations et- toutes autres
gnies A ne pas effectuer drachats au
nement'ef f i caces, entrer en v'igueur A
tations identiques.
mesures visant ir 'irrciter i.es compa-
prir fort.doiuent, pour 0tr"e plei-
ta rn6me .dat-e ,,et comoorter des Iimi-
-  [a d6cision de freiner les tensions sur te manchd en r6duisant La der:anCe
internationate  par te recours aux stocks soit prise seutement apfes
Lforganisation  de discussions au nir.E€u cornrnunautaire, de sorte eue, si
Les circonstances Lrexigent, des nresunes identiqtres pu'issent iitre rrises
simuttan6ment par tous Les Etats membres..
It  est juge necessaire dravoir une. djscuss'irrn sur il*s tpoints suavants :
-  les mesures coordonndes au niveau ,cgamuaautai.r'e,en.;as  cie "i.,',,i:-cris€"r
-  te rapport entre Ies pol"it'i ques de pr;i,x oert il,es me$rrres et inciri:.:: "ons
administratives en cas de crise, et
-  [e po[it'ique de gestion des stocks
Au vu des 16suLtats des disct.rssions jlu Goneei L, Ia Sommission cr-.r'rtrfiuera
drdtudier Ia situation et drorganiser des:c,Dnsuttations  i  ce su:ie: e'l etl;r
formutera des propositions dans ce drrna"int-